1000 patients randomised!

Milestones

- **1081** patients recruited as of 13th Sept
- Congratulations to King’s College Hospital for recruiting the **1000th patient**, and to Evelina London Children’s Hospital for the **1050th patient**! Keep up the amazing work, everyone!
- Interim analysis threshold reached
- Follow-up begun

Interim analysis

The recruitment halfway mark - 1020 patients randomised - was reached in early September. Thanks for your continued hard work on the study!

Please ensure outcome and organ support data is entered by **October 15th** for all patients randomised up to **September 5th** on the e-CRF web portal at [https://ctu.icnarc.org/macro/](https://ctu.icnarc.org/macro/).

Top recruiters

**By participants:**
- 178 Great Ormond Street Hospital
- 95 Southampton Children’s Hospital
- 94 St George’s University Hospital
- 88 Evelina London Children’s Hospital
- 88 Birmingham Children’s Hospital

**By % recruited out of eligible patients:**
- 93.8% St Mary’s Hospital
- 90.7% St George’s Hospital
- 84.3% John Radcliffe Hospital
- 83.8% Bristol Royal Hospital for Children
- 83.5% Great Ormond Street Hospital

Survival status

We will be sending emails asking for confirmation of patient survival status around two weeks before their scheduled follow-up - we can only send questionnaires once this has been confirmed.

Please also enter this information on the Follow-up page on Macro.

PICANet download

Guidance for downloading the data extract from PICANet Web was recently sent out.

Please follow the instructions and send the extract for all participants with PICANet Numbers available so far. Please also input PICANet Number on Macro so we can cross-check for completeness.